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Under the federal Superlulq
sp€c|allo Ine.rournar _ gram, sites glven a sufficietrtly
ffi f,azaio tant ing ate eligible foirMsdtson, Wis. - A Virginia- hazard ranking are ellglDle lor clear'.:
bas€d environmentai group soliciting up money. Latest EPA figures'
money in the Madison arei is spreadi include 987 established Superfuit{
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money in the Madison area is spread-
ing false information about toxic
weste at I foundry here, sccording to

Waste Foundation, of Warrenton, sites. The EPA dropped the cor
Va., ssked B€rtratd Saley,health from the list after determining

I Madison Public Herlth Department waste sectioo said the
official who received a mailiDg from Agairst Toxic Waste F
the group. probably got Kipp Corp.'s nsme

The gloup, Citizens AgaiNt Toxic a large list of potential toxlc '
Waste Foundation, of Warrenton, sites. The EPA dropped the con

department enviroBmental specialist, was no problem, he said'
to help itr cmpaign against Madison Kipp's name was on the oi
KiDD CorD. Tbe sroup lists the found- list because s€veral barrels of
ry'is an'"official E'PA toxic waste contsminated hydraulic fluid
site." the firm were itcinerated out

"Thev are falselv slarmitrs the in 1983, Giesfeldt said' The c'
oeoole ilvine near tle Kipp Corp.," bad notified the DNR 8nd the
3at;y said. ztt teaas irffii tti6r- that fsct, he said
tribrite money to whit tiey believe (This is unfortunate," G
to b€ a worthwhtle cruse." said. "Kipp w8s beidg a

The group's letter said it was rate citizen.'
camDaisnins to force the sovernment KipD's senior endneecampaigning to force the government Kipp's senior engineer,
to release ilrformrtioD about toxic er, said he was irked by
waste sites. under the Freedom of tions,
lnformation Act. The group claims "You just don't tell p€

the US Environmental Protection potential EPA.toxic waste
Agercy h8s 26,000 such sites otr a you," he said. *Tbey could
current list. The meaning of "toxic themselves up to a huge ta

waste site" was not expl&ined.
Accordtns to both EpA ano wis. ^..!g{ }^"-0":l*t","lrl}

consin Department or Natural gli:: g:,qTJ#:t
Resources officials, however, M"di EiiiLilrioi[iii-iir
son Kipp corp. rs nor 8 toxic **t; :lfilalf""i"',#ffi[rsite. :f,'-:__;-....,^-^ ^.''"il'u. o.o"r..h."rd..or' the Ki pp tit r:9rt*::t"jt",Corp.," sqld Mike Gifford, an EPA
official who works wlth the Super- Efforts to contact
lund hazardous waste program, director were




